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8. Recails and.-r.ea±'ffirm-s that the Tjitoy.çf
South West Africa is a Territory under the International
Mandate assu.med by the Union of Sot-fr.i4 onX 17 December
1920;

9. Reaffirms further thai thie Unio ofBouth Africa
continues to have the international obligations stated in
Aticle 22 of the Covenant of' the LageJýf'4ations and ini
tbhe Mandate- for South West Africa as~ wel1 as the obligation
tp. transmit Petitions. from theinhabitants -of that Territory,

Sth~e supervisory eunctions toýbe exercised by the United
-.~Nations, to which thie annual reports and the petitions
are ta be submitted;

10. 'Qonsiders-that withotut UntdNain supervision
the inbabitants of the Territory' are deprived. of thé inter-
national supervision,ýenvisaged by the Covenant of the League
of Nations;

Il.- Believes that it would not fuifl its obligations
Stowards< the inhabitants of South West AMrie if it were!

ntat assume the supervisory res3pofsibilitle1 iith regard
tio the Territory of South West.,Afica whi wer1e formerly
fJe~rjS~dby the League of Nations;

12. Etbihos until such timeK as an agreement is
reached between the U~nited Nations and the Union of South

Af.rca,. Oommittee:o Sz outh West Aflr4ca c6nseisting of nine
Me~bers anid requests this Commîntteei toi

(a{) £zamine, witlwin thie scopeobf theQueestionna.ire
:adpted by the~ Perman~ent Mandates Cmmh4sion of the
L eaguae of N~ations in 1,926, sucfr informa&tion and
documentation as may be available in respect-of the

STrritorytof South West At'rioc iJa< i

Examne, as far >as Posbe:nacodnewt
-the procedure of the foirmer 9àdaesSystem,'jýorts

.sdpetitions which may be submitted to tiheý:Co&'ittee
or to the Secretary-General;

.(c)~ Tranmit ta the GenralAàèm a -reort

ccount, as, far ais possible, %h,ýscbpdà of he Reports
-o th M'exmant Mandates~ "miso,.o téLau

(d) Prepare for the examination of the General
Asgpbly a procedure -for :theex -,'o o'sc
re portsv axn&petitions-whhý_h ouId~ côf ori'a~s 'far
as possible.,to the pocedure fi!l6ed irQthis re8pect

Sby~ theAsmll the C uni Ânîte ermnent'
Mandates -Comis s ion of' the, Leagii éf& giIài6èjhé;'

13, Auhoftsthe Coimttee ta continue.negoti:ations
With the Union of South Air ica in order to impl'ement f ully
th.e advisory opinio.n of the International Court of Justice
regarding the question of South~ West Africa;

14. Reussthe Comxnittee ta submit reports on its
actîvîties to the regular sessions of the General Asseiribly.


